Run with us!
Where else can you sign up for a race and get an awesome
shirt, totally unique medal but also a sterling silver 5k or
10k tag, a sterling silver necklace for winning your age
group and a sterling silver pendant for winning the entire
race? Not to mention an amazing post-race raffle where
you can win stuff from our sponsors!
GirlsRunFast.com LLC
PO Box 10358, Tempe, AZ
85284
11/20/2016

http://www.girlsrunfastwomens10k.com

Why become a sponsor?
We have started something. Something big and something fun where women
runners can enjoy a great run and get some really cool bling while doing it! This is
a chance to reach 300+ women from nearly every demographic.
Not just your average race where you get a shirt and a medal but a race where
you get AMAZING bling too! We’re more about building a community of runners
that enjoy a challenge and want to walk away happy, refreshed and with new
friends!
 Exposure for your company at minimal cost
 Get known as a supporter of health, fitness and wellness
 Build a community sense of togetherness along with other local
organizations
 Participate in the inaugural running event run by the valley’s best race
director
 Create pride in your organization by being known as a race sponsor
 Raise awareness as a Tempe area sponsor
 You will be the ONLY sponsor in your vertical. No two vendors will be the
same. (ex. Massage)

Our mission: To inspire women's inner strength and celebrate their
achievements.
Our vision: To help women celebrate their achievements through
unique and inspirational custom jewelry at affordable prices.
Our values: Provide the highest quality jewelry for the active female
community.

Sponsor Pricing
A huge THANK YOU to our sponsors! Without them we'd never be able to keep your prices so low and
give you so much bling!

Walk sponsor - $150
1.
2.
3.
4.

1 race entry
1 booth space (approx. 10' x 10')
Website placement
Announcements before, during and after the event

Run sponsor - $250
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2 race entries
1 booth space (approx. 10' x 10')
Website placement
Announcements before, during and after the event
Monthly social media posts (Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, G+ and more)

Sprint sponsor - $500
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

5 race entry's
1 booth space (approx. 10' x 10')
Website placement
Announcements before, during and after the event
Monthly social media posts (Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, G+ and more)
Shirt placement (logo)

Sponsor Registration Form
___ YES, I/We would like to become a GirlsRunFast Women’s 10k sponsor!
I would like to be a:
___ Walk Sponsor ($150.00)
___ Run Sponsor ($250.00)
___ Sprint Sponsor ($500.00)
* All sponsors are required to donate at least 3 items consisting of merchandise, gift cards and/or other
products for the post-race give away.
Contact Name: ____________________________________
Company: _______________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip: ___________
Phone: _______________________________
E-Mail: __________________________

Company Website: _____________________________

* Merchandise, gift cards and/or other products you will be
contributing:__________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Value: $ _____________
We accept all major credit cards:
Please make checks payable to: GirlsRunFast.com LLC
Return completed form and payment to:
GirlsRunFast.com LLC
Attn: Sponsorship
PO Box 10358
Tempe, AZ 85284
If you are a sprint sponsor please email us a high-resolution company logo (.jpeg or .eps) for the raceday shirts as well as promotional material.
Questions? Contact us at girlsrunfast@gmail.com or through our website www.girlsrunfast.com

